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and the Federation of Woman's clubs,

mmmmiWS OfitliE-WOWJ- ) TRACK
DIAMOND

as his statements were loudly applaud
ed '

The selection of a site for a club
house for the league waS left to a oom
mlttee composed of J. W. Travera, C
B. Merrick. Single, Metcalf and Hugh
son. Several sites have been offered t"
the club by different real estate xnea
and It Is planned to erect a pretty dub
house. '

.1EMITM
COMGSMURDAV

STREETCAR MEN OPEN

.... . AN KEN Y CLUBR00MS

, The Ankeny street division club rooms
of the Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company were formally opened last
night with . appropriate ceremonies.
About 40O4 guests ..inspected the rooms
and enjoyed the entertainment provided
by the committee on arrangements,
i The club fooms are at East Twenty-eight- h

and East Ankeny and are neatly
furnished in oak and equipped with pool
and billiard, tables, a cozy reading room
and tables for cards. or checkers. As in
the other parts of the city, they are fur-
nished by the company, for the use of
the employes. The employes of. this dl- - '

vision have Installed a piano. The pro-.-gra- m

consisted of singing, recitations,
a few addresses anQ'music ty tne n,iec-
trio orchestra, ' an aggregation of em-
ployes of the cat; company,

B. Y. Bovnton. claim agent for the :

company, delivered the opening address
last night C. V. Hall, conductor 014

the Mount Tabor line,' which Is part of
the East Ankeny division, aoted as
chairman, and Qua Buchola, superintend-
ent: of the division, assisted in1 escort-- ,

ing guests about therooma and to the .

refreshments, - which consisted or ; Ice
cream and cake.' H; ;,;: Vt 7"- -

Prohibition Is Not TemDerance

few days. These will include wheat
barley and oats. ;

"TAVPAV'TO HAVE

; vBUSYJIMEOFIT

T. P. O'Connor, advocate of Home
Rule for Ireland,' will receive altoyal
welcome when he comes to Portland
Sunday. ; Entertainment.1 plans were
completed , at a meeting of the commit-
tee held last night In ,.the offices of
the chairman, Dr. Andrew C. Smith.
" Dr. 'Smith, Charles B. Merrick and
Edward Bolce will greet Mr. O'Connor
in Seattle. They will leave for Seattle
tomorrow morning... A" delegation, r;
about 60 Portland citizens will meet
the .distinguished Irish leader in Kala- -
um.i mo pariy wiu arrive in rortianaSaturday afternoon. He will attend
mass Sunday . morning, and then be
guest of honor, at a breakfast to be
given from 12 o'clock until 2 p. m. at
the Hotel Portland, by the Portland
Press club. . o .

The mass meeting wm be held in the
Portland theatre Sunday afternoon and
Mr. O'Connor Will plead for Irish liber- -
atlon from hated English rule. To aid
the cause of Home Rule a nominal ad
mission .fee of 60 cents will be charged.
Mr, O'Connor will leave for Spokane
Sunday, evening. ' .; -

.For 26 years Mr. O'Connor has been
a member of parliament. - He is one
of the niost distinguished Journalists
and newspaper owners In Great Britain.
He began business life as a newspaper
reporter.

KUBLI SAYS PUBLIC

DOCKS ARE NEEDED

Declaring that to his' mind Portland
was crippling herself materially If she
did not build serviceable public docks
soon. Councilman K. K. Kubll addressed

meeting of the Rose City Park Im
provement league at its club rooms last
night. . s ,

The meetlnr was held to consider
various subjects and Councllmen Kubll
and Menefee were present Councilman

... , ... . .......
Hear Sidney . Btory. famous througnoui-.- . w

lh ooiith an a. rformr. tll whv cro- -' AT

or. wnicn latter she is an active mem
ber. R. L. Sabin, a member of the
Portland school' board, told of plans
that were being made to better the ven
Illation of .the school buildings, also to
provide the children with more incentive
for out. of doors physical culture by
supplying practical gymnasium appa-
ratus near the school buildings.

Federal Ora-ft- d Jury Still BusyT"he
federal grand jury, is today examining
witnesses who are thmight to know
something of the ."fence" which Chong
Chow Is alleged to have kept in North
Portland. The - Chinaman is charged
with buying stamps that ' had- - been
stolen in postofflce robberies. Exami
nation ' of ' the witnesses in the draw
bridge regulation cases has not been
completed. It was intimated thia mnrn.
ing that during the day some Indict
ments of startling nature- - and consider
able local Interest might be returned,

Credit Men Meet .Tile Portland Asso
ciation of Credit Men met last night
in the assembly room of the Portland
Commercial club, about 100 members
being present. President E. M. Under-
wood was chairman. L. L. Paget, C. R.
Members, J. W. Briscoe,-Fran- Barrln--
ger, T. C. Wadsworth, B. K.- Knapp and
L. B." Smith, chairmen ot various corn
mlttees, outlined work for tha year, and
U B. Smith alsa; delivered a very in-

teresting address on "Retailers" Books
as Viewed From the Credit Man's tesk."
He' pointed out that many firms, keep
their books In. a very loose manner.

O. B. Jt IT, Sue landowners-Co- m-

plainlng that; the defendtnta are hold-
ing up the completion of its line con
necting the main line at froutdale and
tne pew tunnei a$,.t. onns, the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company is su
ing B. P. Reynolds, his wife, John Cue-- ni

and George Krebs for right to cross
their land. It , is claimed - the, dam
ages to the property will be Jn the
neighborhood pf $7600 an the railroad
company asks that the land be con-
demned and the damages assessed.-

Sues for toss of Finger Suit to re
cover 35018 damages said to have been
received by Walter Buford Bellah while
employed by the Willamette Box and
Lumber company at Linnton has been
filed in the state circuit court- - Bellah
suffered the, loss of otj,e finger and the
disfigurement of another on ,his right
hand in working near a circular rip saw,
which it is declared was not properly
protected. The accident, occurred Sep-
tember 22, 1910. ' - .

Audubon Society There will bev an
adjourned meeting of the Audubon so-
ciety Saturday, October. 22, at p. m.. io
be held in the art room of. the "Portland
library. This meeting Is for the pur-
pose of electing "officers for the vear
and to receive the yearly reports of the
society. All members are urged to be
present at this Important meellng.-Thei- r
presence is necessary that the Interests
of the society may be forwarded.

Enchartstlo Conference The fifth sn- -
nual Kilcharlstic conference was hnld
today at St Mary's chureh, it .havlnr
been opened this morning with a solemn
high mass. V Archbishop . Christie pre-
sided at the conference, which was held
In the parish hall of the church and in
the club library, , papers were read on
Bucharlstlc topics.

Series of Talks Edward O. Tabor, a
teacher in Lincoln High school, will give
a series of talks on "Hamlet," the firstto begin at 2:45 tomorrow afternoon.
It "is proposed to consider one act of
the play each week, to be read and ex-
plained in ..detail by Mr. Tabor. There
are hd charges in connection with the
clas3.,-;s;.;.;c-

I Wheat for Distribution The Cham-
ber of Commerce grain standard com-
mittee has samples of No. 1 bluestem
and No. 1 white Walla Walla- - wheat
ready for distribution, according to an
announcement from the secretary's of-
fice. Other . samples will be ready in a

Kubll apparently touched on a popular j At Becker's Suit House Friday and Bat-no- te

when he, declared for publlo docks, J urday. 140 Fifth strejt

hlbition is not temperance. .

Mr, Story Is an eloquent and convinc
ing speaker and has been drawing large
audiences throughout his tour or the
state. Mr. Story has made a long and
ardent study of the subject upon which
he lectures. For 15 years ha was park
commissioner of New Orleans and is a
member of the municipal assembly.

Mr. Story speaks at Arton hall. Sec
ond and Oak. ...

Admission free.
Everybody welcome. ' '",
Tonight at 8:16.

Great Suit Sale

tion, Griping, ; ato. Your, case I no
different you are a stomach sufferer,
though you. may call It by some other
name; your real . and only troublo 1

that which,, you eat does not digest,
but quickly ferments and soura, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi-
tion.

ens, dyspepsia, mm 10
ALL OTHER STOMACH MISERY GOES

until
OA T BOSSES

McCredie's Roasting Interview,
Hetling Decisiqn and Con-

tinuous Baseball Up.

s (filted I're Iw4 Wire V

.can rranciscc? Oct.. 20. One of the
most important meetings In ihAutnr.
of the Pacific Coast league" will be heldtonight, and r the indications are thatfireworks of ? the rarest sort will be

oii. irst ana foremost in general
interest, the matter, of the McCredlesreply to President Graham's decision in
the Portland-Oaklan- d games nrntelH
by Oakland and forfeited (o Oakland be-
cause . of the playing of Hetling, who
naa oee,n aeciarea ineligible,- - will come
up. Graham is determined to thorough- -

nevery jirpspect-tha- t punishment will ho
meted: out to tha Portland maenate and
manager. The extremely discourteous
language usea cy McCredie in his reply
has stlrfed the fighting blood of Judee
Graham, whor although he haa. not
deigned to make ' an answer, ' has beer
thinking deeply, and tonight he will put
the matter squarely up to McCredl

Next itf importance to the McCredie
incident will be the Hetlmg case. The
McCredles will appeal to the directors
from Graham's decjsion, and another
merry row is bound to follow,. As soon
as this matter .is-ou-t of the way' the
northerners .aarain' will utrn fntn tl,
lmellght with a demand that the North

western league be allowed - to place t
team in Portland, the object being tc
give the Oregon metropolis continuous
baseball Some of the directors an
known to favor this proposition, but i
will not go through withoiT a fight.

Next year's schedule, which is being
drawn up by Cal Ewlng, will be pre
sented and discussed, and ' anothet
squabble may result. In the event that
Portland is, turned down in, the second
team scheme, a demand for more hom.
dates S anticipated.' Oakland, too, will
put In a,bid for more' games at home.
, All' in all, , it looks like tonight is
going to be a fine, night for fights in
the Coast league.

- TOWN TOPICS"""..
.

Amendment Approved The proposed
water amendment to the city charter
which is to be submitted at the' Novem-
ber flection, received the approval of
the fnilton Park Improvement club at
its meeting Tuesday, Fulton Park is
on of the districts that has 'suffered
considerable .inconvenience as a result
of the present system of laying water
mains and is now without any public
water supply whatever. The district
has been within the city limits for
more Vmn 20 years, but "under the pres
ent ay stem has never been able to ob
tain a water supply, owing, it is said,
to the long delays and the inability to
get" contractors to bid under the pres
ent water, main laws. ;i"",..;i'l-;;i-.;,":- t

Mothers' Congress Closes The . Ore-
gon, Congress-o- Mothers closed an in-
teresting session in the Y.- - W. C A.
auditorium yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans outlined plan for
closer cooperation between the congress

" ff Jt
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fifty Menta at any Pharmacy here, and 't
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Toman Robs Portland, of Her
' Chance to Tie and Mac

Protests.

San Francisco, Oct, 20. San . Fran-- :
Cisco's victory yesterday was a hollow
ore, for tTmplre 4 Jimmy Toman re-

versed a decision on Olson at second
In the seventh inning that would nave
irlven Portland two runs and tied the
Kamo. Portland raised a howl that re
verberated from coast to coast- na
Manam McCredie Was so worked up
when h' filed his nroteBt that - tears
brimmed his eves and he declared it

- ' h rnlUnoat fitT-rt- f .Work that he
had seen in a career of 1 years on the
diamond. He kicked. ' MM .over, tat
decision that he had to be led from the
field, Nearly every man In the. press
box announced himself as' willing to
make affidavit that Toman waved Olson
safe at .second.. Olson was so worked
up over the decision that he forgot him-

self, the, first time In the two years he
has been in this league, and shook little
Toman as a oat would a rat.

In the seventh inning, after the Seals
made two In the fir,st inning, two hits
snd a walk had placed , Krapp, Ryan
and Olson on the bases. Krueger
smashed n hot one toward Tennant
Krapp and Ryan sprinted home, when
Tennant instead of making the play to

-- flrst, tossed to second to head Olson.
McArdle took the throw, but it appar-
ently : arrived late enough for. Toman
to wave Olson safe. Immediately the
Seals crowded around Jimmy and he ap--

... ... .Til J v A tin. I'm n f Ran

Francisco outfielder, who gave him an-- j
other slant and he reyersed his decision, j

calling Olson out., The Beavers imme
diately crowded around hliri and Olsdn

fpave him a shaking up. Hildebrand
then drew his watch and Manager e-

was fefnoted front the 'fVeld.

McCredie filed a protest and the Fort.
land supporters - are wondering what
sort of a look President Graham will
take at this reversal of decision. It
will be remembered he threw out a
game Portland won from Oakland on a
decision by Van Haltren earlier In the

'season.
Toman afterward explained that he

dlil not sea the play at second base,
thinking Tennant would make the. play
at first' - y-- i 7, ., ,

Here is how San Francisco scored:
Shaw started with a single and' .Mc-
Ardle sacrificed, Melchior singled past
third and Shaw scored and Melch came
in on Bodle"s single, Tennant s out and
a wild pitch. After that the Seals were
helpless. The score: - y:.;

",. PORTLAND. 7'7" .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ryan, cf 4 1
Olson, as I 0
Krueger. If ......... 4 0
Casey, 2b , 3 1
Fheehan, 8b 4 1
Kappa, ..lb- - fir " t i
Fisher, c 0 4 0
Ort. rf 4 2 1 0
Krapp, p 3 1 . 1 1

" Mensor . 1 0 0 0

Totals ...32 0 7 24 11 0

Mensor batted for Krapp Jn ninthinning:. f
' SAN FRANCISCO.

AR. TL IT. PO. A. Ti.
Shaw, cf..., , ... 6
McArdle, ss . 2
Melchlor. rf. , , . 1
Kodie. If ....... 1

Tennant, lb 1!
Vitt, 3b i.,.Eerrv. c
Mohler. 2b .....
Henley, p

Totals t ....28 2 27 1 3
r SCORE BY INNINGS. , . . v

Portland o 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 00Hits '...0 10 2 0 0 2 117can Francisco ,,,.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S

Hits ...8 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
SUMMARY. t

Twfl base hit Ort. Sacrifice hits-Ol- son,
McArdle. Papps. First base on

railed balls Off Krapp 3, off Henley 3.
Struck out By Krapp 4. by Henley 3.Hit by pitcher Olson. Doubl piavsrennant to. Berry to Tennant gheehanto Olson toRappS. Wild pitch Krapp.Time of game 1 :55. Umpires Hilde-
brand and Toman. .

TYRUS CQBB-AND''.NAFS--

RUCKER TO RACE CARS
'New Tork, Oct. 20. Tyrus Cobb of

Detroit and Pitcher 'Rucker of theBrooklyn Nationals today signed articlescalling for an automobile race at the
Atlantic race meet November 3, 4 and
6.

, President EbbetU of the Brooklyn
team and President Navln of the De-
troit Tigers .were advised of the agree-
ment today, and announced their oppo
sltioiu but, whether, they will, attempt
to prevent the race or not Is unknown.
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LINCOLN ELEVEN IS

TOO MUCH FOR JEFFS

Lincoln high school defeated Jeffer
son high school on the Vaughn street
grounds ! yesterday afternoon 6 to 0.
Lincoln sprung some new plays per
mltcd by, the new rules, which bewil-
dered ' the Jeffersonians. - Patterson
scored the touchdown In the second
quarter.

The Sons of Tom put it all over the
sons or Abe for a few minutes in the
first half, carrying the ball from the
center of the field to Lincoln's five yard
line. Cole, Campion and Morgan starred
for the Jeff ersonian eleven, while Pat
terson, Day, Trine and Toomey played
njcely for the senior high school, Line
upV:i?'I.iJE':sv;"v;:v.v

Lincoln High. 7 Jefferson High.
Tyson (Capt ) , . ,i . jC. . ..Cook, Redmond
XuercK, Bronson. .L, U. . , , ,M. Anderson

.. .Henaricksen
Muck . , i. ,',.R G . . . , W. Anderson
Shearer..-- . .L T. . . . . SammonS
O'Neill yt ;RT. .Earl, JdcMurray
Brace. Dopley .. .,. LE....,i,,. Bybee
roomev ..... . . . ... H K. Ma ilu a. McAHen
Olson ... li 4, ".4 v..Q. Vosper
Trine 11..,. ,.,
rauerson ., . .... ,n M. ..... . , Morgan
J. Day, O. Day. F B. k Campion
- Referee Hockenberrv.' ..Umnire
Clarke. Field Judge Parket. Head
Lineman Jones. ..Timekeepers Garber,
Williams. "Length of quarters 15 min
utes. Touchdown Patterson. Score,'
Lincoln High School, 6; Jefferson High
School, 0, f

NELSON LA GRAVE GO

HAS BEEN CALLED OFF
v;.', i , .

- t'nlted Press Vtttti Wire.)
San Francisco, .Oct. to

reach a Rutlsfactorv astrenmtmt as In hlW

end of the purse, probably willi prevent
Battling Nelson, from making-"hi-s ap-
pearance in the ring In San Francisco.
Nelson at any rate will not be a prin
cipal in this month's boxing attraction,
his bout with Antone la Grave having
been called off when Promoter James
Griffin could not ."see" Nelson's demand
for a guarantee of $3600. Griffin of-
fered Nelson 45 per cerit of the receipts,
but the Battler, fearing his opponent
would not prove a good drawing card,
called the bout off. ....-- '

This Date lit Sport Annals. T
187 At Norwich. Conn.r X H. Riley

defeated Wallace Rose in scullers'
match, 200O, three miles, tttrnfv.f.

1880 At Baltimore: Monitor, 4 years
old, ran 2 miles in 8:4H. : ;: -

1383 Tha Chicago and, AllAmerica
baseball teams left Chicago to begin a
tour of the world. , ; -

1891-,-- Stockton, Cai.; Sunol low-
ered to trotting record by half
a second, making a mile in 8:08 14..
l'v.m08At.-s.'-;Cli!ea,:?o..Ma8i- .: Jlmmj
Walsh defeated piKger.; Stanley in i,
rounds.- - ,i , ' "'.

190C At Cincinnati: William (Buck)
Ewlng, famous baseball player, died. ;

Halq. Stops Game.
(fnlte Pr leaned Wtr.

New York, Oct 20. The Giants-Highlande-

game,, scheduled for to-
day, was postponed on account of ratn.

A drizzling downpour that xet in last
night, continued- throughout this fore
noon and the grounds were so wet that
it jvas decided to call the game off.

Can Corbett Come Back?

New York, Oct. 20. Young Corbett,
who has been twice burled in the pugil
lstlo graveyard, will attempt to begin
his third' pugilistlo resurrection tonight,
aided by a plentlfuUsuflply of canned
oxygon, corbett-- will meet . Willie
Beecher in the main event of the Long-acr- e

Athletic club's show.

Oakland Beats Senate. '"
(

; Sacramento. Oct . 20. Oakland 'sue
ceeded In winning from the tallenders
yesterday, when rrelanea went tp in
the third inning. Score: , R. H. E.
Oakland ......... 4 6 4
Sacramento . . , . i ............. 1 6 1

Battorles Christian and Mltze;
and La Longe. UmplreSf-Va- n

naitren ana 'inney.
as-- isi -v m. iwyss,s. pjssmi --WWKw

mm

j AT THE THEATRES ' j

Billy Clifford. Laugh Maker.
It is queer how some comedians can

bring forth smiles and laughter ,from'
their audiences with apparently no ttfort at all. A living example-o- f this
kind .is Billy Clifford, who is at" the
Bungalow thin week in The Girl, the
Man anq tne uame."

"ill. s

Greatest Modern Drama. -

The Lion and the Mouse," which the
Baker stock company is presenting this
week, needs ho introduction to an audi
ence. Its fame is most thoroughly es-

tablished. :, It has few equals on the
world's stage of tcday. The powerful
acting scenea are well brought out

rClaasx Attraction ,t Pantages. J

In one of the most beautifully mount
ed acts in vaudeville, Kuns and Kunz
are provinr a strong drawing card at
Pantages. Their singing is of the fin-
est The' toplined attraction Is Allan
Iwone and Edna Keeley in "Sweet Coun
ty Kerry." ...

- Jeanett Adler at Orphetun.
, . There are many entertaining acts on
the bill at the Orpheum thia week. Par-
ticularly pleasing is the offering pre
sented by Jeanette Aaier, whose "Picks"
songs and dancing specialties comprise
the number. Matinee every Hay.

Human Bow Knot. "

The Carl Pantzer trio, at the Grand
succeed in tying themselves , into bow
knots. Thia la one of the : strongest
"bending" acts and it carries the house
by storm. Tha Grand is offerrlng a
stellar program, headed ;by Billy Van.

"The City" Tonight.
Shubert Bros, will present Clyde

Fitch's widely discussed'; play "The
City," at the Hellig theatre tonigltf at
8:16 o'clock and Friday and Saturday
nights. Portland - theatre goers are
promised a most interesting drama in
this offering. A special price matinee
will be given Saturday. ,

: ' Seat Sale at Hellig. s

. The first 'musical-comed- y to play the
new Hellig theatre will be Joseph E.
Howard in the hit "The Goddess of
Liberty," which will be-th- e attraction
for one week, beginning next Sunday.
A matinee 111 be given Saturday, The
advance seat, sale will open tomorrow.

"A Rummer Blizzard."

ana tne Temple City nuartet in their
specialty at the Lyric theatre this week
you will miss one- of the treats of the
season. Their rendition is encored time
and time again," ,

Hill Military Academy Team
, Meets Rival at Vaughn --

Street.

At Hill Military, academy the cadets
are hard at, work preparing for the big
game with, queen Anne lilgh school of
Seattle Saturday afternoon, and in spite
of an unusual amount of hard luck In
the shape pf Injuries, the team, is fast
rounding Into shape. Captain Paul
Shearer, the mainstay, of the cadet line.
is playing tackle this year and is doling
excellent work on defense as well as on
of T played
football in Seattle, last year, Is. .holding

mo uuici intnio. pusuioiv ana nas
shown up well in previous games, Pres
ton Shearer, who has succeeded his bro-
ther at center, is a new man with olenty
of, strength and weight and, is learning
rast now to use his- 188 pounds most
effectively.. At guard. St , Martlw is
playing a sta game this year. He Is
extremely aggressive, uses - his head
well and takes advantage of every op-
portunity, , Moran, his running mate,
and one of the most powerful men on
the team. Is fast overcoming a sllaht.
early-seaso- n hashfulness "In using his
great strength, and wlU surely tear up
things' Saturday, -.- K4 ,

Perhan and Lupton. at end. are ren
dering efficient service, both in of-
fensive and defensive playing. Thev
are carrying the ball well, are reliable
in downing punts and give promise of
making, a name for themsolvea before

is over. ; "V' , ,
ooa wan.

Id the backfleld, ' Fullback Ramev.
who came to i, M. A. from Colorado, la
easily the star performer. His punting
and his accuracy and cleverness in
handling the ball in forward passes, en-
title him, to more than passing notice,
and his place kicks- will probably be
the means, of winning more than one
game this fait. - Next to him ranks
Stiles, who plays " a strong game at
halfback. He carries the ball exception-
ally well, is an offensive and defensive
player of experience as well as grit
and skill, and one of the fastest men on
the- - team. The other halfback's posi-
tion has been suffering from a "hoodoo"
lhls year. Phillips, who was originally
slated for that place, hurt his, ankle In
practice oarly in the season and is still
out of the game. . K Smith, who

fared rather badly in last
Saturday'; game,! and may not be able
to fill hie position, in the game with
Queen Anna Banks and Gorman, sub-
stitute backs, are both eager to get into
the game , in order to win their spurs,
and are both fast, aggressive players.

Queen Anne high school is captained
by Cook,, one pf the .choices for inter-scholast- lc

tackle lasttfall;
the team is,compostd ' of husky, ex-
tremely fast men well versed in the
new came' and reputed to ba the

trickiest foxiest eleven .amons tlje well
coached Washington high schools.

Coach Fowler has spare- - no efforts
to have his men ' fully prepared for
Saturday's big game, for his ambition Is
not only to defeat the cadets, if, he
can, but also to treat the Portland foot-
ball fans to an exposition of
football, as they have net seen hereto-
fore this fall, and so far
seems to Indicate his , ability to do bo;

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

(The New Way.)
. Won T.net t C

fo'V"1 ...103 .79 .636
113 88 .663

San Francisco 103 97 . 618
Vernon , ,..101 93. i .608
Los Angeles 98 108 .472
Sacramento 74 131 .880

(The Old Way.)

Portland tn ?
Oakland no 90 --!s47

A'emons Eeat Townsmen.
tSpre.!!! Dlspatoh to Tli Jiuntl,t - '

Los Angeles, Oct 20. The home
clubs had It out yesterday, the urban
nine falling before the suburban bunch,
4 to 2. .Score: -

' ' " R.H.E.
Vernon j . . , . . , .:,,,..,.,., 4 112Los Angeles - . 7. :. r. r. . 2 " 4 2

Batteries Hitt and Brown; Delhi
snd Smith. Umpires Irwin and y.

j ,

Oldfield-Johnso- n Race Postponed. (

1. i!'n"'1 ''re tesseo TPlre.
New-Yor- k, Oct 20. The DroDOsed

race bet woen Jack Johnson and Barnev
Oldfleld, which, was to have been run
todays was postponed on account of
rain, An efforts will be made to hold
tne race Saturday. , ....

Atdb, " "Siif Ti?' W'
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Relief in Five Minutes Awaits
Every Stomach Sufferer .

' 4.
.

' Here. ;

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
--or you , feel bloated after eating, and
you believe It la the food which fllla
you; if what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach; if there
Is difficulty in breathing after eating
eructations of ' aour,- - undigested food
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch-
ing of gas, you can make tip your mind
that you need something to stop food
fermentation, and cure indigestion,"

TO make every-bit- e of food you-ea- t

aid 1A the nourishment and strength
of youri bodyj-yo- u must rid your-stomac-

of .poisons, excessive acid and
stomach gas, which sours- - your entire
meal, Interferes with digestion and
causes so many sufferers of Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipa

s ' lt 1." V
1 . .1 e.

o

UGtilsd Beers "

will convince any stomach sufferer flva .
minutes after taking a . single dosa
that Fermentation and Sour Stomaoh
la pausing the misery of indigestion. '

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of tha Stomaoh, Nervousness
or Gastritis,? or by any , other name
always remember that a' certain cura.
ls waiting at any drug store tha mo-
ment you decide to begin its use. -

Pape's Diapepsin will . regulate "any-out-of-ord-

stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all of any kind of
food you eat .. ..
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from the best malting barley grown in the NewIt supremacy comes
o vtM tne most nerrrr hrrv n urrjr ww

Corked or With Crown Caps

Bottled Only at the
"W--v Blumauer & Hoch

wrunu txau it is orewea m

Brewery
A.

"Distributorspeerless. Pope-Hartfor- d. Chalmers. Hud-eo- n,

and Gramm CofRrnercial Vehicles.
Anheuser-Busc- h

St Louis, U. S. Portland Ofecon r


